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March Madness is Approaching!
We will be hosting a College Basketball Bracket Challenge that 
all Hanscom residents can participate in! Get ready, get 
set...Shoot in your picks! At the end of March, each winner will be 
rewarded with a gift and bragging rights. There will be three 
di�erent ways to be a winner for this challenge:

1. Have most wins picked in your bracket

2. Pick the correct Final Four teams

3. Pick the correct winner

Due to the quick turnaround of Selection Sunday (March 13) and 
First Round (March 15), we will send out a link to a �llable bracket 
via our Facebook page on Monday, March 14. To be eligible to 
enter the contest your bracket must be completed and sent back 
to us via email by Wednesday, March 16 at 8:00 am. Each resident 
can submit one bracket each. There is no age limit for this 
contest. Good luck and let the hoop madness begin!

National Puppy Day
March 21st is National Puppy Day and to celebrate the pups in 
our community, we invite our residents to stop by and guess the 
number of dog treats in the jar. The winner takes all!
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Our CEO’s Message
This month the Hunt Heroes Foundation, in 
partnership with Hunt Military Communities, will be 
launching their third annual Hunt Little Heroes 
program. This program is aimed at highlighting the 
extraordinary military children who serve our 
communities in thoughtful and meaningful ways. If 
you know of a military child aged 4-15 who works to 
make the community where they live a better place, 
please encourage them to apply to be a Hunt Little 

Hero. All applicants will receive a special commemorative coin and hero 
cape. Three outstanding children will be awarded a monetary gift along 
with the opportunity to have a matching award presented to the charity of 
their choice. Applications open March 15, 2022 and run through April 15, 
2022. For more information, please visit huntheroesfoundation.org. As we 
usher out winter and welcome the warmer days of spring, I wish you and 
your family the very best.

All the best,
Brian Stann

Hunt Military Communities
President & Chief Executive O�cer

Happy St. Patrick’s Day!



Love Story Contest
Congratulations to our Love Story Contest Winners, Terron and 
Bobi Skipper! They won a $200 Valentine's Dinner. Every story 
submitted shared a beautiful story of love, it's challenges, it's 
heartbreaks and it's triumphs. Thank you to everyone that 
participated.

PCS Season is Almost Upon Us!
Spring is just around the corner, and that means PCS season is 
almost upon us! We are hosting our annual "Tips for Move Out" 
exhibit on March 15, from 4 pm - 6 pm at the Community Center. 
Come walk thru and look at actual photos of damages that can 
result in charges, get cleaning and repairs tips from our team for 
your home to prepare it for �nal inspection, and learn some 
additional smooth transition tips. All attendees will be entered 
to have a chance to win a free Move and Go Cleaning.

Community Reminder
Please remember that the speed limit in our base housing 
community is 15 miles per hour. This speed limit is 24/7, and is 
enforced. With the oncoming spring, there are going to be more 
people out and about and we encourage that! Please stop at all 
crosswalks if is someone is waiting to cross and make sure that 
someone is not in the crosswalk as you approach! Stopping at 
stop signs is also enforced. Please ensure to come to a complete 
stop, and assess the surrounding area before proceeding. Safety 
is everyone's responsibility!
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Spring is Around the Corner

We Want to Hear From You.
Hunt Military Communities is introducing a new way to share 
your feedback. Through the Hunt Residents' Feedback Loop, 
you can share your thoughts, at any time through an online 
survey. 

https://mfan.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_2iaQpvKHb8nraF7?
utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=newsletter&utm_cam
paign=huntsurvey&utm_term=milfam&utm_content=marchn
ewsletter

We are always looking for ways to strengthen and serve our 
communities. That’s why we collaborated with the Military 
Family Advisory Network (MFAN) to build a feedback loop so we 
can hear from you. As a resident, this feedback loop provides 
you the opportunity to share your housing experiences directly 
with MFAN, con�dentially. MFAN will then share its �ndings 
regularly with leadership at Hunt Military Housing.

We want to ensure we’re serving you the best we can while 
stationed in our communities. Your voice matters to us. 

Don’t forget: bookmark the survey link so you can provide 
responses any time you need. 


